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提要

沈從文（1902-1988）是中國現代著名作家，以「湘西系列作品」聞名於世。他主張以其所認定的「人性」、「自然」的角度審視世界的是非對錯，以「鄉下人」的身份，對「城市人」的觀念予以深刻反思，創造了一個以湘西為想像本體的人性世界。立於「現代」，沈從文對於「人性」的論述，更多的是對於「現代中國」與「中國現代性」的思索；以及對於「現代中國人」生存狀態的「回應」。

80年代後，沈從文其人及其作品在國內國外，引起了文學批評界乃至普通讀者廣泛關注，出現了一股被稱為「沈從文熱」的閱讀風潮。這種關注所帶來的閱讀與詮釋，它們的成因與重塑「中國現代性」的關係，就成爲了本文的具體研究對象。

「解讀」指的是對於一個文本／命題的閱讀、詮釋與反應。而「解讀的歷史」，則是指對同一個文本／命題的「累積解讀」。相對於文本研究，對於「解讀」的研究則更著重於「讀者參與」與「讀者反應」，而不是文本的內部結構與文學性。因此，本文的研究目的並不是探討沈從文作品的藝術意義，而是透過分析「閱讀沈從文」這個命題，嘗試解述這種研究取態的具體成因、實際操作，並詮釋其意義。

本文嘗試透過1. 文化論述、2. 文學史、3. 傳記，三種書寫形式，以「追尋現代性」為核心，對「講述」沈從文的方法予以綜合論述。同時，本文也嘗試解析80、90年代「解讀沈從文」的進路：認爲在80年代，對於「中國現代性」的追尋，主要體現在「復刻人性」與「建立民族性」的兩個意義之上。正因如此，一個對於「人性」有深刻思考的作家——沈從文——才能夠乘時而興。相反，90年代的「中國現代性」則主要是對「都市生活」的反省，崇尚的是「商品」，書寫
的是「生命中不能承受的輕」；「人性」已經不再成爲人們唯一關注的大事。正因如此，對於沈從文的研究，就不得不顯得「熱潮消退」。
Abstract

Shen Congwen (沈從文) (1902-1988), whose series of Xiang Xi (湘西) writings is worldwide renowned, is one of the most important writers in the modern Chinese literature. His advocacy of judging the world through the viewpoints of “Human nature” and “Nature”, and of rethinking the concept of “citizens” with the identity of a “tike”, creates a humanistic world, in which Xiang Xi is its imaginary substance. Standing in the modern times, Shen Congwen’s discourses on “Human nature” are actually his thinking of “Modern China” and “Chinese modernity”, as well as his reflection on the living condition of Modern Chinese.

After the 80s, Shen Congwen and his literary works drew the attention of the literary critics and his readers, and a reading trend as known as “Shen Congwen mania” was then introduced to China and other countries. This thesis aims to study the interpretation and reading that were brought out by such mania, their causes as well as the remolding of “Chinese modernity”.

“Interpretation” refers to a reading, a hermeneutic and a reaction on a text or a proposition. “The history of interpretation” is then an “accumulation of interpretations” on a text or a proposition. Contrasting to the study of the text, the study of “interpretation” lays more weight on “the involvement of readers” and “the readers’ reactions”, rather than the internal structure and literariness of the text. In this sense, instead of investigating the artistic meaning of the literary works of Shen Congwen, the objective of this research attempts to explain the concrete causes, process and meaning, by analyzing the topic of “Reading Shen Congwen”.
This thesis tries to give an integrated account of the method of “representing” Shen Congwen, with “the search of modernity” as its core, through three forms of writing: 1. cultural discourse, 2. the history of literature, and 3. biography. Moreover, it also attempts to explain the approach of “the interpretation of Shen Congwen” in the 80s and 90s: in the 80s, the search of “Chinese modernity” was mainly reflected in the 2 meanings of “the revival of human nature” and “the establishment of nationality”. That is why Shen Congwen, a writer who thought deeply about “human nature”, gained popularity at that time. On the contrary, the search of “Chinese modernity” in the 90s was essentially the introspection of “city life”, what they advocated was “commodity”, and “Unbearable Lightness of Being” was the theme of their writings; “human nature” was no longer the only thing that people paid attention to. As a result, the researches on Shen Congwen inevitably diminished.
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